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Britons Accuse Colombia
Os War on Protestants

By th« Associated Press

LONDON, Sept. 25.—The Brit-
ish Weekly, an unofficial Protes-
tant publication, has accused the
Colombian government of wag-
ing a “religious war” against
Protestants and called for a
United Nations investigation.

The magazine alleged yester-
day that Roman Catholic priests
and civil police in the South
American republic are using vio-
lence to stamp out Protestantism.

L’Osservatore Romano, official
Vatican publication, has accused
“Protestant propaganda” of wag-
ing “an intensive and damaging
campaign” against the Catholic
Church in Colombia. It said Co-
lombian Protestants belong to op-
position political parties and that
the fight “of which they are
lamenting does not concern their
religious faith, but the political
faction to which they belong.”
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Air Force Wife Faces Bethesda Hearing Planned Tonight on Apartment Zoning ]1

Four petitions for apartment re-
, zoning of nearly five acres im-
mediately west of the Bradley

Iboulevard-Wlsconsin avenue inter-
. section in Bethesda have been in-

• dorsed by the Maryland-National
Capital Park and Planning Com-

>i mission.
1] The Montgomery County Coun-
cil expects a large turnout at
|8 o’clock tonight at the county

Ibuilding in Bethesda for a public
Ihearing on the rezoning appli-
cations.

The commission also has voiced
1 support of a request for R-20
zoning (single-family, triple-at-

tached homes) of approximately
| six acres between the Glassmanor
Apartments and Livingston road,

IjOxon Hill, in Prince Georges
, County.

1 In all, the commission recom-

House-Hunters Accused
Municipal officials said disap-

pointed house-hunters may have
fired six new dwellings in Belfast,

1Northern Ireland.

Lesser Killing Charge
By the Asiocioted Prtit

MUNICH. Germany. Sept. 25
A charge of first-degree murder
against a young American mother
in the rifle death of her Air Force
husband was reduced in a United]
States court here yesterday to vol-j
untary manslaughter.

Presiding Judge Leo M. Good-i
man ruled that under -German law i
jealousy is not a motive on which!
a murder charge can be based.l
The maximum sentence under!
either first-degree murder or'
voluntary manslaughter is life!
imprisonment.

At the same time he denied a
motion by the defense counsel:
that the defendant, Martha Wage,
19, of Red Wing, Minn., mother
of two children, be acquitted.

Mrs. Wage is on trial for shoot-
ing her husband, S/Sergt. Dan P.
Wage. 26, of Baldwin, Wis., July
26, after he brought a German
girl to their quarters at nearby;
Fuerstenfeldbruck Airbase. 1

| four applications Is recommended
{for apartment use as shown in
'the zoning plan for the Bethesda

Jbusiness district, adopted by the
commission six years ago.

The petition for the reclassifi-
'cation from R-R (rural residen-
tial) to R-20 of the Oxon Hill

i tract was filed by the law firm of¦ Duckett, Gill & Orem, represent-
ing the Stanbem Construction Co.

Also recommended for approval
were the following petitions:

By William B. Wheeler, attorney for
E. Brooke Lee. from residential A tocommercial D of a narrow strip of landon the south side of Blleo avenue lust
east of Georgia avenue. Sliver Spring.

By Peter N. and Mildred P. Lombard,
from residential A to commercial D of
land at the northeast corner of Wardplace and Fldler lane, Silver Spring.

By William C. and Alvina 8. Connelly,
from residential A to commercial D of
property at the southeast corner of Bonl-fant and Fenton streets, Silver Bpring.

By Mr. Wheeler, attorney for William
E. Richardson, Inc., from residential Ato commercial D of land behind existing
commercially zoned property on the eastside of ColesviUe road near the Burnt
Mills Reservoir.

Recommended for denial were:
By Harrv and Sara Lepman. from R-SIS

(single-family detached homes) to R-10
(medium density apartments) of two lots
on the west side of Forty-second atreet
between the Baltimore boulevard and
Newark street, Colmar Manor.

By George and Helen L. Hageage. from

mended approval of nine rezoning i1
petitions in Montgomery and:
Prince Georges and recommended
denial of two others.

The planning agency’s opinions '

have been forwarded to the Mont-j
gomery Council and the Prince
Georges county commissioners who
have final authority.

Three of the four applications
seeking reclassification from resi-
dential A (single-family homes)
to C (apartments) of land near
Bradley boulevard and Wisconsin

; avenue involve nearly four acres
at the intersection of Bradley
boulevard and Chevy Chase drive

All were filed by James R. Mil-
ler, attorney and agent for the

| owners. George Sachs, Thomas E.
and Helen B. Hampton and Ralph
and Elizabeth M. Hopkins.

The fourth application, in-
volving three-quarters of an acre
at Wellington drive and Strath-

, more street, also was filed by Mr.

i Miller on behalf of the Metropoli-
tan Properties Co., Inc.

All of the land included In the

R-66 to C-l (local commercial) of twolots on the north side of Thirty-eighth
avenue near Parkwood street. Cottage
City. The commission suggested that
the land be rezoned to the R-I8 (low
density apartments) zone.
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Are you in tfae right job?
Should you b« working for a small
Arm—or a big one? In a job that
offers security —or achallenge? Will
outside interests distract you—or
improve your work? What one skill
will prove valuable in any job?

October Reader’sDigeattellawhy
you may succeed even ifyou don’t
have much aptitude for your work,
but not if it doesn’t suit your tem-
perament. 4)

Read “Howto be an Employe”
in October Reader’s Digest. Itmay
help you select the right job ...

and get ahead in it.
Get October Reader’s Digest to-

day: 40 articles of lasting interest,
condensed from leading magazines,
current books.
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